NYBPA Supreme Beef Female Program

One Day Beef Show at New York State Fair

New York State Supreme Champion and Reserve Beef Heifer

and a

New York Supreme Champion and Reserve Beef Cow/calf pair.

This program is open to all County Fairs, and Beef Shows in New York State. The New York Beef Producer’s Association, Trowbridge Angus and NY Simmental Association will sponsor the County Supreme Champion Beef Female by donating a chair to the Supreme County winner. **County Fair Agents must contact NYBPA Executive Secretary by phone 716-870-2777 or email nybeefproducers@aol.com to request a sponsorship/chair.**

County Fairs after the Supreme Show date can still be involved in the program, but not the actual Show, we still will sponsor the County Supreme Beef Female.

A special invite to the winner of each County Fair and Beef Show to join other County Supreme Champions to compete at “THE NEW YORK STATE SUPREME CHAMPION BEEF FEMALE SHOW” at the New York State Fair, on Beef Day, September 1, 2020.

PURINA ANIMAL NUTRITION sponsors both NY State Supreme Champions with a $1000.00 check. PURINA ANIMAL NUTRITION awards the NY State Reserve Champions with a $500.00 check. Each will also be awarded a Trophy (the Supreme Champion ones are revolving Trophies) from the NYBPA, and a banner from the New York State Fair.

OFFICAL RULES:

- You must be a member of either the NYBPA or NYJBP.
- Ownership of animals should be dated no later than May 1 of the current year.
- Competition is open to all beef breed females, Purebred or Commercial, including cow/calf (calf can be male or female). At State Fair competition cow/calf must compete as pair and calf must nurse in show ring.
- You must participate in the Parade of Champions on Supreme Show Day or you will be disqualified.
- The rules at participating County Fairs will apply when determining their female Supreme Champion. For those counties that don’t offer an Open Beef Show and only offer a youth (including 4-H, FFA or exhibitors under 21 years of age) beef program the qualifier may be given to the youth female Supreme Champion.
- The Judges decision will be final decision. It is suggested that the County Fair pick a Reserve. In any case a Supreme can’t make the Supreme Show the Reserve to the said County Fair can represent the County. For County Fairs that have both Heifer & Cow/calf Supremes it is up to the County to pick which animal will represent their County at the NYS Supreme Show, the other Supreme can then be an alternate.
- An individual beef female entry can only win one (1) chair. In the event the same Beef Female wins a Supreme Champion at another County Fair, the Judge must pick a Reserve Champion which will receive the chair and honors to compete at State Fair.
- An exhibitor can have numerous candidates for State Supreme.
- You then are invited for competition at The New York State Fair in Syracuse, on Beef Day, September 1, 2020. Rules are also listed in the NYS Fair Book. All contestants will compete for “THE NEW YORK STATE SUPREME CHAMPION BEEF FEMALE”. The Cow/calf competition will be first. Followed by the Heifer Show. ALL PICTURES WILL BE AT THE CONCLUSION OF THE WHOLE SHOW.
- This Special Event is a ONE DAY Show. All cattle need to be checked in and on display in Supreme Area by 10:00 AM. The Supreme Show is scheduled to begin at 3:00 PM in the Beef Barn.

*******Notice to Supreme Chair Winners*******

All Supreme Chair winners, must submit the Supreme Champion information- Name of Owner, Contact information and Info. on animal, name and DOB and a picture to: NYBPA Executive Secretary, 290 Four Rod Road, Alden, NY 14004 or email nybeefproducers@aol.com See www.nyfair.org for rules of show.